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guffey/stc UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA "PLACES THIRD
6-5-80 IN BIG SKY CONFERENCE ALL-SPORTS
state TROPHY RESULTS FOR 1979-80________
MISSOULA--
The University of Montana finished the 1979-80 Big Sky Conference athletic 
season in thiird place in the All-Sports Trophy balloting.
Montana finished with 52% points behind Northern Arizona with 59%. Weber 
State, winner of six conference titles, easily placed first with 84% points. 
Conference newcomer Nevada-Reno was a close fourth with 52 points, followed by 
Montana State with 45%, Idaho with 44%, Idaho State with 42% and Boise State 
with 34.
"We are very proud of the success we have had in the Big Sky Conference 
this season, said UM athletic director Harley Lewis. "We were competitive in 
every sport, and plan to continue that effort next season. I think all of our 
coaches deserve congratulations on a job well done."
ihe Grizzlies picked up a lot of their points with second-place finishes 
i i basketball and wrestling. The UM basketball coach is Mike Montgomery, in 
his third season, while the wrestling team is coached by Jerry Hicks. Hick's
first season as head coach at UM gave the Grizzlies their best ever finish in 
wrestli ng.
Other UM finishes: seventh in cross country; fourth in indoor and outdoor
track; third in golf; and sixth in tennis and football.
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